Construction Notification
14 October 2021

Mooloolaba Foreshore Revitalisation
Stage 1 Northern Parkland

Project number: B-4741

October Construction Update
(All works weather and site conditions permitting)

As the Northern Parkland project continues,
October will see the near completion of
Zone A works and the construction team
moving further into Zone B.
Beach Access #168 and the beach shower
at the southern end of the Headland will
reopen for use on Thursday 21 October.
The permanent pedestrian pathway in Alex
Bluff Foreshore Park is now open. The
temporary pathway will soon be removed and
turf reinstated.




Footings and foundations for the new
public amenities building
Footings and foundations for the new
BBQ Shelter

Construction hours will remain primarily
between 6.30am and 6pm, Monday – Friday,
weather and site conditions permitting. Some
Saturday works will continue between 7am
and 1pm.

Please see the diagram on page 2 for further
information.

Details of October works
Zone A (upper section)







Ongoing landscaping, turfing and
planting
Decorative stonework applied to gym
stairs
Handrails applied to gym stairs
Installation of public seating on the
viewing deck and boardwalk
Reinstatement of the Australian War
Dog Memorial and dog drinking bowl
Installation of lighting

Zone B (lower section)





Earthworks
Underground service installations
including water, electrical and
stormwater works
Retaining wall construction

Figure 1. Zone A Viewing deck nearing completion

What to expect during these works
Intermittent, low-medium level noise impacts
can be expected with construction machinery
and vehicles on site.
Every effort will be made to minimise
construction impacts where possible.

Contact the project team
Register to receive project updates
To subscribe to our regular construction
updates, send your contact details to
mfr@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au.

Figure 2. October works areas: Zone A and B.

For any question about these works, contact
Council’s customer service team on (07) 5475
7272 (Monday to Friday 8.15am-5pm) or
email mfr@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au.

